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‘ Why. vt*. of rourte, I »« K** »«tr plainly tW fuir hairtd child. FEDERAL MEMBER SUGGESTS bolt were v».i aft. r th* oaf *«■•*.

Imh; and, pray, what are rouf* de. standing vu the ridge above him INDEMNITY VIT to W vf the ,.pie.o« that a nat.oaa!
mauded LaHaV.t ery meeb di«ce»ccrt * What ia.it you are doing with ail . ~ -------- >— J rfrikf ia the naioa field* wav sues
ed by «V* nwiiwi of tear» in the voire the** box**?” naked Leila, making? <*■• member of parlianu at ha* ria itabW, Mr Lewie amured Mr Davie 
of the poor toiler ta eaehrietà. a taove as if to go. for aht ***** « ea lB tk<* >*,„,* te n—, that kU ,.w ; atfaia of the wiiliugnoa of the «is

** English. to... only 1 had the mis tkat hf,r «other weeht be getting ( „ .» , . t«' union to open argotiati«ae far
fortune to be ehipwreeked *«. thi* *"*•<** at her prelaapii aUe»< • . r ' * “* *rtk ***** ** tk* a new national wage contract, a pea
in hospitable shore. Bat MK-ak again. " Making hr.-ks for the mb •**' - * ‘ ™* merntwr» of the common* position which mine eprtefctt* are re
little maiden, and tell m*- about veut am* harden.* be answered, dabbing K eut dewa." la the coarse of hi, i t*»»ng to entertain.
Xlf : my troubles à re »«< familiar to y ■***• ** *rt r,ST aa^ ebapjwd «traw ? »f1erh t» the d.hatr à» th, débat» bate r Mr. Lewis declared the can
me. that I am unite tired of bearing ln,° ***** *he* box like frames, and ; T .. v D , nation of work ia the union mines
th. m;* so talk to ro. m the sweet the., earef«Hr smoothing it over. , * kw*’ Prwgtewirr jafteT April , wa, • eo*iBg aho*t
!.<»»•' and lei me kn<nv how "1* r»*hev nice work, wai " 1 *r rom North Siuror. ‘automatically.** and asserted that
■i! t* that von have row to Id- wan thing like making mud pies Oil the govern meat to practice the ,tn«-t **» boW « votm. mal policy of the op 
drring here alone * „ v*“ »»*«■ »■«* PKS whea too %romomr Hr h . I rrator* for whiek the public must

, , , , , . were a box '** L*lb demand.d rag . , " Be was ia part resigns.bb I
I am not alone; at least. I mean . turtker. and would make a 1 .. . » .the others are not v,-rv far a wav rrt-r*- _L k a xu^rxtm». ‘«If there ta no conference be

Mi.tWr au,I Mr, Beat th. " 1 ,i”" 1 »l-~' th. |"f. -ll*r> P-d-ebl? mM »*t U- favo. Inn thr naM ■ «lia. uJ the after

csSSS •« £ KïinsrjÆs ftre as srr-saar^KÎL-KHrH-^
vlnitins; the plctxuc» galiery «be came w a* right f, . _,u M30». where it now stands, to'** «• aft«r April 1 in natoa
urn ...tut» tawiau t„ th, *•'•» “* ,-i,...I ,|„ ,.M.t„i m2m| brr ’,***' '** "*1*^?* *ijm. tW hn.t ft* wkM it’.,. ■“***•
*»t: =»♦ «• on. «•»« 3 *•» Or ,.1-ly .ui«».tt,ua ... Ont «M '-««i,. ,D;li<3,r „,r ,^,t. "«»■>• - «hr ««. wSy.l.,4» iertw< ^ ™“ *“'* ” ***
tucl^rr ,.t th. thiulrr's ,M«.I ron wh„ than Mir Ka.il l.iitiwlf. aid. ,-Sn ,eS «'• rnJ '•» 'tania*., and mahieg
hart ,wrn disewnrd bjr Ml father set! Ia>twrra th™, thry fntm.d a arh. aar . .. , «hr s<,uirr that *a« .ettr fathr.
Ka.1 nr.-, M. Ji.ard o, .in« »ur- fat ^ r„ any nick.. | „n thrm I am krn- and a**Ty »•»' ^ »» -, f-hr.
,ne a thundw «torn. Imita ta umr in ,y in th,ir ;,i,d vigilant *_ !* .* hriv au.I Ah; l.„, ,|u,
the w<*ods. and ia ItToufhl home b> , ^ • .l ..nl ' 'y*' *hey haxe human hearts ia 4.-... ,|avs thex- were* * * und the
a young sailor tad who hurr.edly K11»/ * . 1 L?h^2',k t/ X^'r ,k**' wi“ rnnV *“‘$ ^ ^î eaSfvc uroantd aea.w Jo
^ axe. without waiting »o be tlmnked. making a deteimin d da>h bark to m> fm. . , < ^ T t 7 .
Ctrevmsunce* lead to the belief that the cuast. where at least they might Kl„ 1^ ro„id oh|v shake her
the U<1 is the wn of the SquirVa eHl- hoj*e to attract the notice of seme. b . eertoWfu||v whilst bio tear* I*®*1 W,T" ,a*' V**'lnT

-,.n. Mr, Try.or'» l„ehr> ic- (11„u,g vranrl, or wh n rrfugr from .. ... j . ... * lÿatln K—r'l f»r i-rrath. Thi. an
roitMmni.nl by balls add hr niolhrr. ,h ir foM ,hr briar drptlui shirk , „ I t ». I’3'* h*'1 * brother Raymond; rslb-d
atari on a cruia, dOWn the African , j rnaulfrd th.- S> Iph, Thi» agrrrd t " . . «il .. * . hi, fathrr thr Htjuirr; and .poke ..f

.Vf-ormWiMoandthcyai-h, “VXv took turn- i. .krpi.g o. i J*" -a V nrl, *Sa,.l and ,h,. „tw, rJ., tkr^k tkr
•a -recRod-and the rrrs arr takrn ■■ ^ >f |h< hJ ^ «*- "->> »-»' «■«« pc-trr WkïM Wa. h, roald it by ...
TïïTwuhi.'. a native of the h.r- L«. .»!  ....... . .. ... d.r., ,.,1: , ^ "" ^ JV? —
bor of Artak, la .n th -hat. . of bury, and M) th. nrrol.d atgbt of th.tr ra|. ..,|ut lWr, 3r, , „uJhrr of thrm! *{**1 v C***”’

irrE;;r.r. -r;  _ _ _ _ z;:.z: ;:; -.'yç =r^
iKSJlVBSVjSStiS SrSo*S2IS."r'Sô3™
and The paper srlth the plan of where b«*r*elf. 11: was «*».». she irriex«rd would be preferable to that* *** Manor 

„ all the wealth la buried taken from soielv,ovcr the bus of Boom, vet with claimed bitterly, wringing In* hand* ..(>h tr„ to<. pl«w»e tell me «hat
However manv worker* have not an yet thought of the fart him lghU goes tv n neighboring the light heartednesa of child 1hh*I de and nobbing like child. wh»l*t Ulla ■ \ ’ * wh rt. diu
liowexer. man. rue , dunr A few yeuru Uter when the rided that be would he sure to turn h>bbed tr* from *h<et *vwpnthv. uv, “he^TL . , ! , Je

that th«* oriran liât ton* of lalwr are faetor* of eillture ami it Iliza- old d.ea n rich man whom Ighti up ggaia/noon; and, menawhilv. *pent •••Oh. 1 am so verv, xerv *c»rr% for’ * h * •** «re a lw»y.
whirl, rannot In- •pprrri.ltNl highly ei.mi.rh for the reason .hat 'gozn^.*, MML the Oy». which hr r-r_ -h, waited. ’ ’ man bmhrd „ frrnn 4,„b..g

I hey m a lo-nefieial manner uifluenee their Mamlar.l of k.ioaletlite Om ...... hr,., and «her through fhîû; 'b«“, <,7u„r,i“o, ."Tin ^ fnmr-

and rdueation. mrre«n»< their inlerenl in eeono-ie. pol.tiegl and tv (tided any into the ii* shteh thThLlT^d "" ..h"' 3,;ddÿ-’ !l h.,r not al-ly. bo. . rrcd.t
m-ientiSe queafion* and making them more eager and fond of learn- i'“H.""<Mlos,,..!i «"«« «'e tode. «ere not yet ripe ,hyoù'V,e,k there JiHt^bot^l proml'c^h
ng, thus leading them onward to a higher standard of riviliration „ k„ w,b *"r- “““M Jr m"r‘ ,h»“ — "« two. «HI thrm to it „„„ for , , T?rvo, of

■ Thin wifi he proved more eonclunively ... the following para- Z’ZfZ. aa-Mh, -h„„ PU,! ... Zg. Zm ,Viu/ "*!{”'

hr^«7U;;«H:“r*:u,
Captain Bl- were high rugged hilln. loo, ...<l fuu .ell my mother, and ahe will whi»|ir, , ^ * d*'
I. WO, refus- UT little sheltered Talleys, alternat j| through th. door to farte lla.il. * *- 1 . 1 ,h f l

or Mr IVavi.lsoa, whea they route to ° .-rTotin'urd Wrrh.
take rare of u. ia the eight time. But ' outl.ued .«t «eeh t
I don't go near the m.-n when they 
are at work; for. yr'stcrdny. one of 
tIonic horrbl «chtries pointed hi* mus 
kvt at me, ami I ran for my life:’* 
here l-alla * lunik the long hair out of 
her eyes, clenching her «mail Hst. a* 
if nothing would have given her 
greater pleasure than to personally 
rhastim- that *ame evil minded sen 
tinel.
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i

,JThe Captives of 
the Kaid

Entareti at Ottawa Pom otTwe- a» sceooi • *** t*
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By B M.XRtHANT

:A WEEKLY NEWS LETTER ♦ -
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EMANCIPATION OF LABOR
On numrrou* pn-vimia ocra,,011» the ncccity. the |.ur|»ro- 

..nd the advantage* of trade nnk.n organization have U-cn pointed 
cur colomtis Every i-rgam/'il worker knows that all lalutr

p nwmm age
The far rear at, that tiair. vao)

Mr. Row. had aot here pmtttir.1 ||. 
adanttrd that
-orthy of h» hire" a ad that «apte. | 
lag rhesp mra wa, not always «... |
°®t- hut hr brlirv. .1 tkr lailrmaitv I 
*oeW havr traanol at tkr f„nac. ! trirt 
User, sad hr would aupport

VS to get it Imrh the,, Tb, m,„ | ,,r|rr"
Nth Himcoo added that he ** tb< Vnlted Ht alee. Although an 

2 wns making - ths- ■aggmallnu misa . tkoritatixe ilMOfi mi nt of tk 
, tariH-.

Thr

FOOTWEAR PRICES DROP
AVROH8 THK UNE.■••♦it in th

1, rganuation, have i-hw-cn as their prineijMil mi-otion to -r.-ur.- for 
■ its memlo rs better wage* and working coédition,. Hr know, that

"Ike labor* 1 Reduction in the price of «hoc* hue 
been announced by the maaufactar 
rrs of Htrntou and the old colony dis 

of the
n '• 4»or making centre»

thi* object ran Duly Ur arromplhxivtl by mean* of a strong organi- 
zatioo. which derive* it* power from the combined determination

lie further imtlei>taiitls that the
generally comprising

and enrrgy of it*
organixatior, of Ul«*r are an inevitable necewaity for only through 

Ê them the worker* are yi a position to *iieee**fully defeml tlieni- 
»»|ve* again*! all attack, directed against them bx the employer, 

■ asuoriatiou*. which are Wing waked by then, for the realization 
of their fondest aim* under which they hope to destroy the l«bnr 
organization* and to degrade,their memlwr, to weak and unpro-

.

' eu» i* lacking, it ia understood to beaty^fî^c 
•Ifht and 3

,a the chamber wa* (
^ received with max Jbtburet^Jf \ wWbwW prie*.

BBPBWW* The price reduetion follow* the r*
Î cvnt award of a wage eut of 10 per 
! cent., made by the State Board of 
('one illation and Arbitration. Tin 
wage cat, H was an id. amounted to 
from 12 to 15 cents reduction ia the 
factory cent* of Brocton grade weh 
shoes aad from 11 to IP cents a pair 

sad ia the shoes in adjoining towns.

between 25 and ÎW» rents I pair.Mr Ron*

applause

COAL STRIKE SEEMS IKE VIT
k*LR

« vou . *7T*«,r »f Leber Devi* and John 
** She h. Lr^e- 1‘r-sidewt of the Ignited 

Miac w ockcr*. exchanged views to 
day ee .the threateniag situation in 
*nr bituminous coal industrx

itTtrtl klave*.

The short Half hour the stranger 
had spoken of, grew into nearly two 
to have been wrecked there a ehort 
time"before. Lalla'a dog ia found by

cried La 11a. skipping
graph*.f

I.et u* go Iuiek alN.ut three or four decade and find out liow i.hi, iwdi, 
el that lime it l«N.k«l alwut the working * la„ A small group *» l*rb,‘ ** *
that time fought and .trove for higher ideal, while the great big pTl^. e». whe.ee Hay had 1,,-s dug for

ined entirely untouehetl by the ideal thought, for great KaM. Timbwrtoo -te»».d. i.fonn. „„ |hr ,hiri| ,hv tkei,
rgamzation. The employer wax «-ntoplete master .. S* nr-l-m' “#* 1 9 captivity that Lalla made a diæovcry

over -bis- worker* and the latter, unprotected and .uhserviently ^ ---------- °<J

tolerated «very eut ill wages and the inferior working rond it ions Hir Basil was the first to realize this, side* of a discarded clay basin, next to 
imposed upon them Sure enough, there w„ related and much ™
« omplaint alxmt the prevailing miserable times hat the key Was anti acqsieaceere, since it would avail wbea eke found that there wa* an

. . ... ... i ___ . i ... |k»ti»r them nothing to be wounded, or per other hollow bevond, or rather a wrmissing, which would have openetl the portals lead mg to better hsps kilM in lht. futiU, , ..dcavour ics of little terrace» «lopin* to the
and more beautiful time*. The ovrasion lowering of the living to assert their rights to freedom. And aiun; these were covered with a net 

standard i.f the worker* too often wa* *o*ui forgott.ii. The eta e- 10war4lT llnkl.„ h,srt- k, k,4 «, ip,,,„ 3|„„lt ,.lght ten iarkM
plover wa* the dominating power and the few labor agitator*, ap thr ezaaiplr «f r«signed fortitnde, a. roe».
pearin, a. different places and ceasNins. hat. a hard road to trav «V-*« «-ri.* ^ ^ —S

el. Tltitir* was the mumioit to overcome the great obstacles which Had there been a weapon in the j as if fettered by some heavy weight, 
j . , . • • „.,L. baud of any oae of them, it had'bees was a poor bowed figure, whose onlvignorance and stupidity placed in their path*. had t« the Kaid that day. But the garment wa. a piece of roar,. Brk gr,,t i.terr.l,

trouble was that they welre such a de im£ or sail-cloth bound alwut him by
a length of fibre cord, and so be like a ministering angel to me; the 
daubed by the clay amongst which only friead I have had ia all these 
he toiled as to have become not 
merely the colour of it, but the cob 
siateacy of if also. The skin of thi*

«fus- iiy little sheltered valleys, alternat 
i audience with the Kaid. Iglih mg with de* p basin*, nr wide mouthed 
the story of «he Kaid to Tim- nits, wheiiet- clsv liawl Im-ch duir for 

s to hold up the
demands informa

ed an

maw renia QUEBEC REJECTS PI INQUIRY
The Quebec legislative assembly 

rejecteil the motion of Mr. Arthur 
Sauve relative to proportional rep 
reaentation.

Mr. Sauve moved that a special 
committee of the house be appoint 
ted to. make an inquiry on the dif 
ferent system» of proportional repre 
mentation adopted or proposed else 
where, tending to* improve the elec
toral methods ia vogue in the pror 
incc of Quebec, aad that the 
mil tec be empowered to meet daring 
the parliamentary ****** to hear 
potent persons on the question and 
to make a report at the next 
of this parliament.

erlibrrtx or o

SEMI FINISH dew all 
tkc wasting and meet of the ironing

•'Poor little girl! Keep n.« clone to 
your mother a* possihl*-. my child; 
only send my word to the m«-u to 

ke a bold bid for their freedom, 
before theii strength desert* them. 
How 1 wish Ighli would come again! 
He would help me to help them—I 
am sure that he would. * '
‘Who is Iglrltf” asked I .alia, with

1133-1 ltft Dwndaa St West,'Parkdalo 6880
* * A black man who ha* been kindThank* to ihtir untiring work of education they finally *uc- 

<-ceded in thi* min*ion By and by light began to penetrate into tl* »mt of th* great. bUek tyrant, 
the mind* of the worker*. They were made to realize their romli i "^7Vhlld*-1^» 
lion no unworthy of any human being and the mean* were shown to be left undisturbed at present, the

. ,* lk-„ , l* „m.,„.in.iA tliAmkclvcx from these K**^ condeaceaded to eay, with the poor creature had been white onee.to them whereby they might emancipate t!.em*el»e* trora the*e ; ^ w ^ grMtl , £rmm. „.f nrmm „.„d Md
mwerable conditions and reach a higher standard of Civilization, though inwardly gnashing his teeth, j rain, had bronzed him to a light wal

Unite and you will become a power * The worker* heeding thn, HwB~Ufc~£* «* k ,wtef.l -Itiç., h*. -a
advice l>egan to form organizations, which originally grew but How amay miles was it to Mega |‘a wild, ferocious aspect. which
-lowly, finally developing mto the great powerful hodte* of our ~ ^'T-^ateU^ by^hte

all he had heard of the natural re i timid, aunner.
try, ee that he i Imlla, however, was not daunted by 

without hi» strange, rough appearsnoe. but 
chance j judging him to be like themselves - 

of winning through to the toWe with i a captive of the Kaid—proceeded to 
the story of Mack treachery to which I make his acquaintance, with a view 
the ship wrecked company had fallen , to sympathetic condolence* on his 
victims. This wonder aad specula condition. Approaching a little near

LONESOME?
Men, Women, Girls, 

Bachelors, Widows, etc.

f carde* company, aad, therefore, at Toronto, Ont.
dreadful, weary years; ” and again 
the poor fellow sobbed, as if the bur
den of hi* misery was quite too 
heavy for endùriücr.
“Years!” echoed the little girl, 

in dismayed astonishment. “ Have 
you been hire so long?”

n*d never in all that time 
heard a word of English, 

save that whirh I taught Ighli to 
use, until you came today with your 
sweet words of pity, * * answered the 

n, passing oae lean, brown hand 
his face, so that * he could see

♦

EUGENE P. PHILLIPS ELECTRICAL 
WC"y8, LIMITED

ATED ELECTRIC WOES

Jut* atir < afiwpiitiae» dab u< 
make aujr iat»ra*tia( friand*. Oat 
at-quaiutej tkraaghaat the werld

Merry Waeltk, 
BuMi rick, attractive 

ta wad Pkatas

through ac 
llcppiacaa.
end eengental. trilling 
Fra*. Brad SO cants far f 
•ubaeriptiae. 01-00 far

BABE AND «
prvwnt time*.

It wa* through thrar labor organizations that the worker* 
gained in strength, power and self-consciousnesn ; through them 
they increased their knowledge and education for their teachinga 
gave them much cause for deep thought They created among the 
worker* a greater desire for knowledge.

t
at Ik*

». T.
feed ac Id stand e General

The News Pulp & Paper Ce., United Office*—Halifax. Toronto. Winnipeg, Oklgmry, 
Vancouver

i

A* .a result thereof tiee hsd abuorbrd hu thought* dur | et, «h» timidly addreened him m halt 

lteriodieal lalmr publication* made their appearance, every nationalH»g the Irw day. bat * whispered ! iug Hpcaish. pieked tip ecaually dnr 
trade union e*Ublmh«l own olfici.l publication and in .he : d”^’7, 1

courue of years the trade union pres* attained it* present (mwerful him of the entire futility of »oth » hi. head, ao ahe tried a* odd word or
j two of Arabic upon him, with bo bet 

or ; ter result: then suddenly catching 
I -—fr So go on foot to Mogadorc, even sight of the heavy stone weight at 

, j / » ! *f A man had provision* and a wea 1 tached by a short length of chain to
IIX mailt xxoiidlerful progrrw, I poo to guard him from attark* alike the Mth of the poor teller, «h»* «tied
Todav we find niilln.ii* of worker* within the ranks of the'"* ■'S' MiMels- •»* da* ont ia gaiek. impu.ive «ympathv

_ _ , , . . , . i , ftrow, treacherous mea; then, allow “Oh, how cruel to fetter vou like
trade union* Kver-mvrrwMng in«liixirial struggle» forvo the work-1 ll{ for al iea»t » month * delay ia|thatt’*
m ir fier KMnintf iiuhiIhts mto thew œilitan! IhhIicx and the *be- wurk, and five or The man started violently, uitgrmg

. . . , . «* week» to do the journey back a cry of amazement. “Can vou speak
'•'-gam/od vni|ilox erv shuiti for hrlp agHiii*! th<*^ ••rgani/»*ri •»<! ; again, by that time the rent of us English, th.- dear, blewd mother
ircil-<iiM’i|itillDl working mavsos. Till- latter are Mll«jcclrd to many j u!<1 doubt lea* b* got clan sway to topgur of the free?'

trv.o-hvrous tfji« ks ..«« tin- part of their Vpi*-lient* Uit firmly fa«- —■«, sp--------------- , TRIDENT *
mg olid «Minil»atting all iilwlarlcx they detern»in«*xllx mareh <»nward : 
towartl their final goal, avserting themselves in thfir struggle 
agaiiisi th«* absolutism of the employers ami striving for their final 
and complete «•maiiei|iatHm aiul just rewanl. Thus they seek to 
earrx out the hishiFie mhusNin of the enlightened workeru who have!

. realized their « laLs «-«.nditiorik. __
The ohler ones ansonc our ntemliers. xvIh* kn«»w from past ex- 

p**f»en«*e what great work has Wen a ••«•ont pi tsh et I by our trade 
HU i. v m .«H th*‘>e > ■ ;irs post w ill adhere to ihPtu and continue to 

with them with b»vc aiuV «levotiott and the yryingrr ones.i

MANUFACTURER* OF
■ PULP AND PAPER

IMONTBBAI* QUB

0GDENS80RG COAL & TOWING CO. LTD.position of influenee Within but a very few deeades the grfat|pll!?j( would take two month* 

work of edueation anti enlighten men earried on by the trade

\ W€:& 134 MeCOED STREET. MONTREAL
F/

GUARANTEED
ruuun Corset Mfg Cc. Ltd. ITS FOR DELAWARE. LACKAWANNA and 

WESTERN COAL

THE STANDARD ANTHRACITEL rtraey ef the Trtdrat Bnnkabte

having a lower
r. still farther redact* th* Uhc- 

of damage «* the gear trainMr* NO NEED TO WASH CURTAINS AT HOME 
NOWOO. LTD. 

11*6 Hag at Weet. Tarante. PinaiB, rartaias te th» dm. etretrhiag aad palling 
fw-h*. < urtaiaa Wtth raraked rertrr, you anrda't he 
with »a> ef th»»» thiags this «priag if yaetl jaat rail us

Wr have a rartaia servie» yea II like
Wa1 rad far peer rartaia» wash thrm daiatily sad Zeist, 

them without a siagtr heo* at pie. Thr erallape are kr,rt ia plarr 
the edging and rarnan are prrfrrtly trar rami rartaia.
»n 'vady «a lend new benaty ta yens wind.,».

Jest phrae aa today aad we will rah.

bethrrrdWalsh g Charte* 06 Trthnna Bldg.i r. >r LAPORTE MARTIN, LTEE
Htrix
wk*.» jomvtl -»iiv ranks m later >«nrv x* II do well to alwav* re*5BH 

• —|H-r that'the many good thing*, which the? have found through— ! f'oillH Not NlAfiD 
and in—tin i-nidn'Z»ti«-n. miuired year* <«f never-eeaning eduea *** ” w
linrii.l Work ami nutokl «aerifiee* That they must alwaw hear in i >|r Kurnrot Chirk. 1‘olk* 

forget Ami that r.-rm nitiraio-.- Atald nt-pir.- thrill ' OflSrer. .T.TS King St- Kingston,
•.-■■in WraraaJ«h..»uiliti.'nral atii.ri.om-hwu.oJAJtaMLdtid.ja^kt^.JiW^L-iflUl, *«ld>.i ... „

gamzatmu a* you would defend amb protect a peer mu* tallyman oj.-<>r ,kree years 1 suffered i ”^p*rt 
Y«;ur organization ha* not only" brought you better working eon- jnml n.-rvousnees and sleep- ;
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joying.”
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MONTREAL DAIRY COMPANY
LDOTRD

290 Papineau Ave.
BUTTER -• CHEESE — SWEET CREAM 

ICE CREAM
“Always The Best”

Tal : Brat 161E701M381

IP YOU - EAT DOWN TOWN------

can you desire than Good Feed, well 
ttiddy served at PRE-WAR PRICES 

Ton’ll tod all «tie alike

What

«mer6-rKT.D LUNCH, LTD.

cos. Tomi amd imam nra

HAWTHORN MILLS, LIMITED
CAELET0N PLACE, ONT.

Manufacturers of—Jersey Cloths, Knitted Fabrics, Velours. 
Suitings, Overcoatings, Qieekbacks, Novelty Skirting*, 

A Heather Mix Hosiery, etc.
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